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Pacts Alone Can Influence

' DUFFY'S DOG. '
'.

. . y-- ' j . Milwaukee Sun j . ; ,

Wht is the trouble with chomln
istcr!" said the, grocery man to iht
bad boy. "He was ia hero tbis morD- -
ing: wua me tail oi ms uiacit coai
sewed op, an'l when T asked him to

dJwn h'0 Said he-wa- s standing np
J

almost entirely ;
f how, and when I ask

ed him if he had- - eeen you lately be
eaid he had, to hi( sorrow, and be
never wanted to see .ycu again. I
bopc you have not done anything you
will be jBorrv for?', K v ;.s

"It wasn't me at all. It wa3 Duffy's
dog," said-th- boy, as he broke out
with a laagii.r VYou see - tbe minis-
ter felc as though ho had beon cross
to me when I asked questions of him,
and he . met; me on : the street and
apologized, and said hereafter: he
.weald try to show a Obristian spirit
and would answer any questions l
might ask him. So I began to ask
bim how he thought H was that Dan
lei had such control , over the lions
whea they cast him into the den.
told him I thought Daniel had chlo
roform on hrs handkrehief, and when
the lions got a sniff of it . they didn't
want any Daniei in their s, but he
said that wasn t it. He said it was
ihe power of man over the brute ere
ation and showed the efficaxjy.of pray
er. He said Daniel prayed ihree
times every day, and then looked the
lioDg right in: the eye, and a lion
wouldn't have gall enough to eat a
man that Iookod straight in his eye.
To illusrate, be said he could look a
vicious dog right in the eye and the
dog would turn tail and run, and just
then we passed Duffy s, and the dog
barked and growled, and the min;s-t- er

said he would demonstrate to me
the power of the human eye over the
brute, aud he went right into Daffy's
yard,-- ' Well, I know that dog, 'cause
Duffy used to raise melons, . and 1

went right up a tree.' I didn't want
that dog to think I was trying to plav
any Daniel business on him, because
every litt'e wliilo Duffy has to taka a
file and pry pieces of pants out ot
that dogVfeeth ; 'bo I ot up on a
limb. - The dog looked at tho minis-
ter a minute, aud the minister looked
at the dog, and when the dog began
to lick his chops I says to myself:

Daniel, ou better be get
ting hence but Daniel didn't ge
hence till it wa's evof lastingly too
late. Bur; I guess .he would have
saved his coa if he hadn't ' tried to
pull the dog over the picket -- ience.
Ihe minister is usually a very delib
erate man, but whenlthe dog bcan to
tangle his teeth up in his coat ail
he felt that.it was good to be some
where else, and lie beganJo go a way
to look some other dog in the eye, i
guess Duffy's . dog is'Tiot the right
kind of a dog to look in the eye. I
thin"k some do its is diftl'rent tkliout
being looked in the eye. The minis-
ter looked like a llying trapeze per-
former when he came over that fence,
Th ey needn't1 tell mo our minister
never : belonged to a gymnasium,
'cause he couldn't, get over -- a fence
that way arid always have ibeen a
good little boy and never stole mel.
ons. 1 could tell by the way ho got
over te fence "that his neighbors
used to' taiga melons when he was a
boy. ' Well, Duffy was taking a nap.
but he Woke up and came out audi
called tne dog 'off, and the minister
weut off, and when Duffy chained up
the dog I came down. I am not yet
convinced about that Daniel business,
and until the minister demonstrates
it I shall hold to the chloroform the
ory. 'Arid so' the. minister wouldn't
it down? I thought ihat 4qs teeth

fiad been Sled." . "r :
" '

,

A COMMENDABLE EXAMPLE.
. ( , (Afherille Citizen. ; '

Charley Osborne, a lad of 15, liv-
ing about i wo miles from Asheville,
has set an exAmplf of pluck and in-

dustry to grown men, and gives ex-
cellent promise of future success and
usefulness of life. Lisisprincalone.
ha cleared out a piece of abandoned
swampy, JandJ ditched u and drained
if, broke it up and put it in corn
woricea it thoroughly, and now has
his reward Jfnacrop of sixty bushels
to the acre, corn cf " no usual "excel
lence.

Rev. Charles . ilonk bzz been ar
rested at Uobcken, N. Y.. for theft.
He stole a watcb, and. confesses his

notice. Prices reasonabla

THE UBIQUITOUS FIGURE 9.

Yon cannot get rid of the 'figure
nine by multiplication ; and scarcely
b any methods Whatever you do it
is sure to turn up again, as was the
boy cf Eugene Aram'a Tictimj One"
remarkable property of this figure
(said to have been first discovered in .

1794 is that all through the multi-- pl

icafion table the" product of nine'
cornels to, nine. Multiply by what
ybu like, and it givesthe samt result.
Berrin with twice nine. 18:. add, thaj 9 v

digit;! together, and 1 and 8 make 9;
three times 9, aro 27; and 2 and 7 are.
nine. So it iroes on! no to eleven
times nine, which gives 99. Very

Fgoedk --add tbe digits; ' 9 and 9 ara
18, oMd 8 and 1 are 9, Going'cn to --

any extent it ia impossible to get rid
of tha fiuro. nine. Take a cooploof
iustabces at random. Three hundred

ud ihirty-niu- e (irois nine are 3,051;
add nip the figures and they are nine.
Five thousand and seveoty-on- o times
nine are 40,bd'J ; tho sum eft these
diiiitkWi.is 27 : 2 and 7 ..are nineJ

w'

HE GOT IT MIXED.!
(Iacou Tdegrtjib . )

Oae of our merchants received tLe
following unique order a few davs
since: "Air. 15 pleas send ma fel
worth of coffy and $1 worth shoogar,
some s-n- nales. My wife had a baby
last ite, and also two padlocks and a
monkey rench.

Horace Greeley; the prince of edi
torsJsaid: 'There is nothing j easier
than! to edit blackguard newsDaDcrs
and nothing moro diCicult than, to
get up a newspaper free from f6u-l-
ness Land blackguardism, iish-w- o

men and bar-roo- m loafers are skilled
in the art, of bandying epithets and
bespatteriug each other with dirty
words. It requires no brains to do
this but it does require both heart
and brains to print a newspaper that
a decent man or woman can read
without a blush." "

QUEER FAMILY NAMES.
A firaily named its sons One Stickf--

ney,lwo fcltickney. Three Stlckncy i
and ihe daughters were named First
Stickney, Second Stickney, Third,
Stickney. The fhreo elder childrei
of another family were named Jo
sepbj And, Another; and it was pro
posed to call the rest,if (any appearsd;
Also; Aloreover, JNcvcrthelcss, and
Notwithstanding. Another bouse
hold actually named thair childjFinisL
suppiosing it was the last; but; Ihrc
more! were brn, who vrercj jcalleo;
Addenda, Appendix,and Sapplcment,

i
f

Gen. Grant, --spekk ing of the pub
lished report that he was worth
31,000,000, said "I hAve j sixteen
phildren and cram children (counting
the babies) laore or less. Granting
that each are worth 50,000, I might
safely eay that there is 1,000,000 in
the family. I am a poor iciacom- -

&1LLE. VAN Z ANDT; ;
' r. ,, , iLn.m) r. -- : :; ,; Her fthcr possessed an estate in

Texas, aud his little daughter wat
brought op amidst tattooed Jndians,
wild buffalcc8,and littla Chinese dogs.
At the age of four she followed her
father to the chase riding! behind
him or bestriding a horse: ' She used
to visit Indian camps a'l alone and
partake of the frugal rocals of the-fquaws- ,

etc Is it aitonithtng, then
that she refuses to sing on a fixed
da? I

' '.

A Nebraska thief devotes his time
entirely to the larceny of hogs, and
with great euecesi He gjet Xrtb
by nijht armed with a long 'stick, lev
which a sponge if fastened, ahd aboU
tie of chloroform. The porcine ric--
tim is lulled to rea t by theariesthetio
and then borne silently nway.

"'mmnWB',l'mm
1 Lack of confidence in the police

system of Philadelphia by bankers
and taerchaut is shown by the fact
that banks and large stores employ
watchitea, of their own. There are ia
the city l.SOOof them. They ought U
sendjlomi this way for pohce,if they
waj,: ty fctl Entirely "safe.'
r rj':;;; : : -- Vf'-

PcKcc-Mc-n employed to drar?
ulartes.

POETRY.
. i

WOOD AND FISLD.

WXLUfAM IL IIATNK

Rare odors float through, wood and fiel.l, 7

And to the dan their fragrance yield ;
Bome fromnheoo(H)iB
Tne ho evsuckles souudles? bells:
Tho bitrlsato foliage of the vinef , tt r-- r

Wuere morning earnest aewurop eutne; -

The moisture lingering oer the thorn ;
Tlxthribbons of the ripening com ; ;.'":-'":'':-

The vbeit where wanton sliadows play :
The healthful inccuge of Ilia hay4.
TUe aromatic pines that spill lj Wji --

Th'eipjebiaogarpei fumes 'er tbevbf ; --

The feathery ferni by lake and feje ;
TliM'.vti4bT-th- e silyety sWge;
The light leaves half inclined to prea3
Theu bitter bark m tndei-ne6- ;

The gr.en boughs, aa they 6ottly bmsh
The breaatt of niockiiig-bir- d and thrush;
The hone of the wild bees home,
Shrined in the cloister of the cornb
All these the hcait of Nature holds,
Ad to the nioruing wind unfolds.

, Ar ' :mm ', ' ;. '

A man and a wallet. It is morn:n
The waMct is full. The man pu'f it in'--o

his pocket and soes down town. Now t
is n:ht. Li the wallet lull uow? Oh, no.
Tins wallet is empty and the inaa is full.

York Stars " r I "" "

.A sponije measunnr eight feel fn cir
cumferencc was i com tly discovered at
Key West. It had several fresh nc"pam:rs in its hand and & borrowed utn
brella, and wore white breeches and a
silk ctal. Burlington Free Press.

Thousand of men bavc .commenced
nt the bottom ot 'the ladder and stayed
there. Others l have carried bricks aud
mortal;-an- d reached the top by honeal
fticJtttlry. Cf. Picayune. ; ;

A correspondent who baa been in?pcc
timn wc&tero cities says : "Jleicna. the
caiTitai oi Moutana, is acceneet!, orally
au'drti orally on. the lirst syllable. It is
piubably LheSriolictit and, wtclic dust city
of its jzu in the country."

Hjft metcnefc,'! musftd Twistem,'
"between a necessary adjunct of the,
kitchen! and a latv patty gvmup a lad
dtr la 8lnmlv lliis : Oner's a nlul'iin pan.
the other's a puflin' man."' PUUburg
Telegraph. ,

' '

'It's kiud of rouh to be ajHrcted with
affection of the scalp, isn't it?" said a
aympathctic Pittsburer. ' Ye3,' was
the laconic replyvMandruff.M -

' I knowed one man what was ko good
d.tt he wouldn't jmll a gteer outeu de
diJch on Sunday, lie vas"Fler wards
sent ter duLpenitentiary for stealin' a
boss on Tuesday.--OpieRee- d. in Arkan- -

saw Traveller. - .
j

The jrindstoTic the one t piece of
mechanism 'iri' O&ii. by all nations, and
vvitli all jt is identical in form and pnn--
ciple. Everybody has some axe to grind.

Lowell Citizen.
Tlie Wiu?toti lieinihtican, 'wants Pat

Winston nominated tor Governor. UeJ.
tKihlicaiiup Ibis ny lluuk; UierciiaUoo
cood PrcSTcIenual Umber fa'Prft ta be
saciiticed for a little 2uber.caloiial otlipe.

Danburij Peportcr, pern.,.
Temptistuous : .' Wind !" exclaimed

Mrst Ilam3buthani,MYho' va& giving her
account ot the gale ten days ago on
southeast C;nsl j wind why, my dear,
it blew a pevfc banco." . k O

WHAT CHARMS AN EDITOR.
One ;of tho beauties and charms .of

do editor d lite, feavs the AsheviIIe
Ai(?s, la in his ead-headi- ps it oh
all .occasions.! Otio who has nevei- -

tasted the? 9iveet8 of Jhat bhts can
begin to take in hisglory and happi
ness. lie does 1UU worth of adver

i1101" a railroadcompany, gets la

pais'ffor a year.; rides 25 .Tro'rth,
arid is looked upon as a' dead head,
half blown dead beat. -- He puSa a
concert troupe $10 worth, and; gels
$Tin 'comnlimentaries.' and is thus
passed 'free If tho ball is crowdevj
he is, begrudged tho' room he occd
pie?, iqt n nis coinpiimeTitarieswre
paying tickets .trie tfdap's would be so
mnc pore4in pocket, lie blows and
puffs a cliufch festival free to any
desirqd extent, --and does the poster
prl n tin g a th a 1 f ratei qm'eiF eIjfgibs
a 'thank you for it sometimea not
eyen jtbM. - llpaold?fdelfrnda,and !

"puua iuuujr - n7rTrijw oenQTO-le- nt

schemes nd Bssocialior.3 ; but
yqu kaow it gof i as b pit f his da
ty as mi editor. lie does more work
gratuitously : feha; towu and com-
munity than all tha population pat
together, and gets curses for it all
while in many instances v here a man
donates a Jew doHirs for the 4th of j

u!y, a basevoall club, ora; church,
ho is sio?t cratefullT remembered.

Two cf Barnam's circus ridei a
i4bave been killed within a few days.

Mile, Cclistia died Trosa the effects of
a fall and a male rider was thrown
and instantly killed at Srevenspoint,
Minn., on the 3 J. , - ,

MATURE REFLECTION.
, 1; "Brooklyn Kaglc . -

' My darling, happy summer that
cur lives will be when we are joined
for better or worse.

OhJ yes, John, I have.thought of

'And have you thought of the
bright home that we will build on the
foundation of our affecuon,and which
will be painted with the dying flashes
oi the sunV and famished with the
silver and gold that makes the night
of the heavens beautiful?1 r ,
- Ob! yes, John, I, have thought of
it. ' ttts ',&'.''" w--
fc Have you thought of the years
that Twill come to ns acrossjhe ssa of
time, white capped but blue with
promises of years to come?

'Sure's you re born, John, I ha7e
thought of it.' ;

i

'And have you thought have you
thought have you'- --

4OhI yes, John, more than all the
rest ; and, JohD, let us name it alter
your s i

. CAUGHT BY A "FROG." ' '

Seyanaaa Sews J b i';

A r i jh t amusing incident occurred
hear Rome the other day. A man
crossing the railroad track: got his
foot caught fast in a disjointed ' frog,
and while trying to get loose ho saw
the . Chattanooga train on the East
Tennessee,Virgiuia and Georgia road
come dashing over the bridge. Wild
with fright, the man came near break
ing his foot in the effort to get loose.
But the train was almost upon him
and he decided to unlace his shoe,
pull his foot out and leave the shoe
to be mashed. He acted upon this
thought and ,as he got his foot out
the train glided by on another track.
It made the man so - mad - to think
that he was only on a plagued little
side-trac- k all the time that ho-too- n

the shoe , up and kicked himself all
the way up to the depot.

BROKE HER TAIL SHORT OFF,
LMonticello, N.Y., Dispatcb.

Yesterday morning Goorge IIus-o-n

was milking a cow in the barna
yard of Mrs. Smith's residence. The
cow was very restless, as the flies
were botheringher.and she switched
her tail almost constantly. . George
was annoyed by tho tail switching in
his face, and he Anally tied it fast to
his ankle. A few, minutes later tho
cow became frightened

,
and rushed

around the yard, dragging Hu6ton
over the ground at a lively rato.- - A
milkman passing by saw the critical
position the boy was in. He went to
his assistance.. Failing to corner the
cow, he seized the boy by the shoul-

ders ju3t as the cow jumped over tho
fence. The sudden 8 ton caused the.." r f
fail to break off close up to the body.
The boy wis not seriously injured.

PEANUT FLOUR 1

: - Savannal Telegram-- l - i ; .

No doubt; ere long, "peanut fbur'
will be an Important product- - of the
South: Virginia is set downjthis year
for 2,100,000 bushels, Tennessee at
250,000, and North Carolina, at
135,000 bushels these being tbe
chief States engaged in their culti-

vation, and those in which they were
first introduced frcm Africa. In Vir-

ginia they are called "peanntff," in
North Carolina ground-pea- s' in
Tenneiseo "goobers," and inGwgia,
Alabama and Mississippi "pindere.'
Virginians are beginning to turn
the peanut into flour,and say it makes
a peculiarly palatable 'buiscuit.' In
Georgia there ii a custom, now grow-

ing old, of giinding or pcunding the
shelled peanuts and turning them
into pastry, which - has some resem-

blance, borb in looks aud faste,to that
made of cocoanut, bat the pan at
pastry is more oily and richer, and
we think, healthier and better every
way. If, as some , people-- believe,
Africa sent a curse to America in
slavery, she certainly conferred upon
her a blessing Jn the univeisally
popular peanut, which grows so well
throughout the southern regicos that
we shall soon; be able to cut off the
now Jare importation altogether.

The largest tobacco ficto,y in
North Carolina ia at Henderson,
Vance county. Th -- re a re 200,000
feet of lumbcrJn the-tnildin-

g. . The
largest store in the State is tlat of
Watkms k Bro. of the eame town of
1,800 people.

A NEW WESTERN STYLE.

-- The other day when old Mjof
Sloman an noun ced his" readi ness t o

proceed in the direction of church,
his vife appeared, wearing a Mother
Ilubbard dress; The old man intently
regarded her for a few moinents and
asked:'; " ;v.:vt-,-,- t ,;

Mary; what sort of a coat do yon
call thai?' r' - ,;' " j

. It's a Mother Ilubbard, Jecms.'
'Are von croine to" wsar it to

church?' - ' r t ' - --- p. 't.-.- r:

.'Why.
.

certatnlf . Jeems. The M-o-
v r w w jew"

the a H ubbardTs'alFthe" fasblojoo W--

.IJfeir, I'm glad to1 fieafti the! old
man replied, Just Wait until I get
reaiy ahd we Will go '

The old 'man went into his kitchen.
took a co u Die of meal sacks, cat the
bpttoms ouf, sewed the top3 together
and put them on in imitation of pan--
taloons. When he returnca nis witc
uttered a loud cry of" astonishment
arid exclaimed: '"'J'fS''j

Greac " goodness;" Jeem3, what's
that?';' ji-- '

- A;--
i' - :;H--

Fithcr nubbard,' the old man re-

plied.: r Jjii's2:lL ':"'"

You are not going to wear them
sacks, are you?' .

Tve got to be fashionable to keep
up with you. I've got as much right
to wear these bags; as you have to go
in tiat bran sack.' ;

-

'111 take it off.'
f

:
'

'All right, off goes the Father Hub-
bard,' and turning away, he added to
himself : 'Only ' one way1 to beat a
woman; and tliaZ is byagrecin' wih
her. Ef it hadn't been for the Daddy
Hubbard I'd a bin in a mighty bad

.x. h ii

HEART BROKEN B UT LEVEL-H- E AD--

Philadelphia Times
A lawyer -- tor a husband - Who is

being sued for divorce bad a visit
yesterday from his clierit. The cli
cnt is madly in love with his wife
and believes that she wishes to be
rid of him only to marry another.

I can't live without her, he said
to nis leal adviser, 'and I am sure
that away down in her heart she has
a little feeling for me. I am going to
test her. ; '

He pulled out a pistol and said: 'I
am going tc her with this and say :

Here, shoot me down; I dont care to
live any more.' - . -

'YoU had better not,' said the cau-

tious legal man 'she mighi pull the
trigger;' !; - "; : ; 'I :

'1 don't care for that replied the
heart-broke- n husband; 'I don't care
for that : I have filled the weapon
with blank cartridges.' -

A MAKRIED WO 31 AN ELOPES WITil
- A BOY. . ..

LiacoltonPress.l ,
At the term of the Superior court

held in April last, Sarah Hause,aged
about 35, and Eli Helms, aged 17,
were tried and convicted of fornica-
tion and adultery. Helms was sen
ten ced to a term in the county, jail
and Sarah Hause was released .on a
bond of ood? behavior. ;IIer bond
was secured by her husband, Joseph
Hausc,giviriga rAortgago on his pro
perty.. Helms term ol" imprisonment
expired and he was released. About
twp weeks ago Mrs. Hause persuaded
Helms to elop with her. They took
the train here for some point in South
Carolina, since which time thy baYe

not been heard-of- . . The hnsband was
here on last Monday and took the
preliminary 6teps towards. securing a
divorce. The -- woman , has several
children, the oldest of which, a bof,
is about the ajie and sizc of her par
amour. , - .' ' - , :.,;-;''-

.

DEMAGOGUE AND DEMIJOHN;
s '

l Biblical Ilccorder

A little boy in one of the city Ger-

man schools, while engaged in the
delightful oxercise of defining words,
a few weeks since, madeja mistake
which was not all a mistake He said:
"A demagogue is a Vessel that holds
beer, gin.whiskey, "or, any other in-

toxicating" ; Kquor."! He-w'a- s 'piol-ab- ly

thinking of demijohn, but be hit
the truth just the ; same.; This new
definition of a de magogue i a godd
one when, reference is male to polU
tics; hut we have known demagogues
Who neither drank whiskey nor were
connected with politics.

A possum has been killed in the
Cipuol groundi, Washington.
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COUNTRY-- . M
, TT-- tlta i1r wKiiAfAn( trf moh ?1

the purrounding counties. Correspondence

tohtiname, n& hi claiiiis no. connection with
any other house. !

v-- Danville, v a.
July 5-G- m

.Woatwortli, In. C
This Ilbtel has becu recently refitted

fnruulmliand offers
'

GOO H A CClOM afCDAJ 10N
2 E.VH.DEGR0TT,
Boot and Shoe Mte,
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(SflOP.JSiRKAR OF TESIl'e SIOKE.)

keidsville; ci
I take this nelho.l ot informing the jpub- -.

lie mat my stock ct Ipather, Elos-iiiKu- n,

and every thing adapted to the business, is
exceedingly largt-- . 'Their atteutkm'is al"
called 10 "my sq'iareL tK'il and the tuny
other lato rt Vies nf lasts, pncli as are klailv
used by ihe j'!f,iilin5 juoot and shoe ntnuu-- a

factries ofihe United States,
t All work promptly! at tended to. '

Mm
Securo HealthyL action to the ilver

U , i i u uand reller ftllbil--
,icm trouble.


